
Remote learning Weekly outline
Week 3- term 4 - year 4 - October 18th -22nd  2021

Hi Year 4’s,

We are on the home stretch now! Only one more full week of home learning before we move to a

hybrid school/home learning schedule in Week 4 and 5. Last week we sadly said goodbye to our

student teachers - Miss Edwards in 4A and Miss Oxley in 4B. They were a great support during

WebEx meetings and giving feedback on Seesaw. We will miss them and I know they will miss working

with Year 4 as well.

This week our structure will be changed, this is to hopefully help with timings as some students may

have siblings heading to school throughout the week as the Preps- Year 2’s start the hybrid timetable

this week. Our morning check in on Webex will now be at 9.15am (followed by a Reading lesson with

our read to teacher group) for the remainder of home learning. Our 10:45am explicit teaching

session will stay the same followed by question time if needed.

This week we will also be having a specialist day on Wednesday, this is to support the year 4 teachers

in planning for the new hybrid timetable the following week. Because there will be no explicit lesson

with Year 4 teachers on Wednesday we will have a second WebEx meeting on Friday instead.

Our Schedule

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

- Phonics
- Reading

(CAFE/Daily 5)
- Writing - Writing

Groups
- Maths -

Multiplication/divi
sion practise

- Phonics
- Reading

(CAFE/Daily
5)

- Digi Tech
- Maths -

Number
Groups

- Quick morning
meeting with year 4
cohort

Specialist Day
- French -9.30am
- PE - 10.30am
- Science - 11.30am
- Art - 12.30pm

- Phonics
- Reading

(CAFE/Daily
5)

- Writing
- Maths -

Number
Groups

- Phonics
- Reading

(CAFE/Daily 5)
- Reflection
- Wellbeing
- Maths Applied

Please find below a basic outline of what we have planned for our learning:

Wellbeing Preparing ourselves for onsite learning

Reading Making Predictions

Writing Narrative - exciting endings

Maths - Number Fractions and revising all operations

Maths - Applied Shapes

4A Epic books class code deb9245 4B Epic books class code wrk3686

Thanks so much for your ongoing support. Please don’t hesitate to contact us if you have any

questions or need further assistance.  The best ways to contact us are via the school email

edithvale.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au. Please attention your query to Miss Miller, Miss Bates or Miss

Humble.

Miss Miller, Miss Bates and Miss Humble.
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